
BASKETRY IS
CENTER OF EYES

Visitors to Art Institute Find
Many Attractions.

Special Exhibitions—George £.
Calvert’s collection of paintings by
American artists, William Dudley

1 .• Foulke's collection of paintings by
old masters, centennial displays,
French posters, Mrs. C. J. Blair's
Oriental and Persian paintings and
Mrs. J. H. Weaver's pieces of old

l china. N _Hours—Saturdays ana Sundays, l
p. m. to 9 p. in.; other days, 9 a.

f tn. to 5 p. tu.
Admission—Saturdays and Sundays

free, other days 25 cents. Children
and teachers are free.

By KATHLEEN McKEE.
The long cool galleries of the John

Herron Art Institute afford a refuge

; from the scorching sun of August days.

The delicate lines of the Chinese and
r Oriental paintings belonging to Mrs. C.

.1. Blair of New York City afford the sum-
mer visitor outlet for admiration.

These, with the group of' works by

American artists which have been lent to

the institute by George C. Calvert of

1 this city, and the paintings by old mas-
ters, the property of William Dudley

Foulke of Richmond, Ind., will remain
on exhibition until the end of the month.

A choice collection of rare antique

china belonging to Mrs. J. H. Weaver will
nlso be on display until the fall exhibi-
tion opens.

There are a number of interesting
“summery” pieces of carved ivories in the
collection of Mrs. Kate McGowan.
GROUP OF FANS
EXCITES INTEREST.

A group of fans from all parts of the
world, some of many decades past, wlil
excite the visitor's interest.

We can not but wonder as we gaze
at the elaborate handpainting and
carved ivory work what stories of olden
epurt lie behind.

One shows a complex painting of de-

votional figures, another delightfully

painted flowers.
One little fan merely bears a scroll

design of blue forget-me-nots.
Then there is a diminutive doll on

which is painted a cunning bit of scen-
ery.

There are some which are evidently of
the 1500-1600 period.

One shows numerous figures in con-
trasting postures, with a mother-of-pearl

handle exquisitely carved.
The delicate scroll work so popular In

that period is also prominent in the fan
paintings.

One of exceptional value shows a rose

with each tiny petal done in gold scroll.
Then there are ivories, touched with

the yellow of age.
Examples of beautiful carying are

shown in the two rosaries inlaid with
mother-of-pearl.

A small caning of a woman folds
back to reveal a myriad of tiny carved
figures in devotional attitudes.

Two Ivories eggllke in shape hye
interior carvings of multitudinous re-
ligious figures.

The delicacy of these figures, which
are almost too tiny to handle, is the
remarkable feature.

Snuff boxes whose paintings and carv-
ings tell the visitor the era are quits
a tractive.

A number of quaint portrait minia-
tures are also included In Mrs. Mc-
Gowan's collections.
INDIAN, MEXICAN
BASKETRT SHOWN.

Wicker and basketry will always in-
duce a feeling of coolness in the spec-
tator. and a group of Indian, Mexican
and South American basketry in Mrs.
McGowan's loan make a pleasing addi-
tion to her other antiques.

The closeness with which the material
is woven forms a strong contrast to the
loseiy woven basketry of the present
day.

It was possible to carry water a great
distance in these baskets, and wait*
might be boiled In them by using hot
stones. •*®i

They are doubly valuable since the art
of weaving has died with their makers.

The unintelligible figures are even more
than artistic.

Although the baskets are mostly com-
binations of light and dark brown, they
are not monotonous.

Occasionally there is a touch of red
and green where the weaver desired a
variety.

In comparison with our modern baskets
these primitive ones seem made of cast
iron.

Delft and Dresden cups and saucers,
luster pitchers and old English glasses

are more than attractive.
In fact, the rare specimens of china

and glassware in the west room of the
institute are drawing more visitors than
the paintings

AMUSEMENTS.

MURAT Last 3 Times
■LAST MAT. TOMORROW. 2:80
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BBiflCC Eve*., 60c. SI.OO, $1.50.
rnllfCd Mat*., 25c, 50c, 75c.

—NEXT WEEK—-
“A VERY GOOD YOt'NG MAN”

t3&Mradamf
8 Bill FEATURES

Continuous Every Day,
Noon Till 11 p. m.

Ladies’ Bargain Matinee
Mon., Wed. and Fri.

Ht&LTQ
VAUDEVILLE—PICTURES

-DOWNTOWN BEACH
THE COOL SPOT
Get in the Breeze
Enjoy the Show t

MAHATMA
THE MASTER MIND

Only Theater m the City Combin.
ins Vaudeville With Feature

Pictures.

CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE

LYRIC
All the Time—l Until 11 P. M.

Marty Brooks Offers

“SWEET 16” I
A Riot of Mirth and Melody

Seven Other Big Acts

&oci~ef¥~si
Mrs. R. K. Allision, 3202 North Penn-

sylvania street, has gone to Oden, Mich.,
where she will Bpend the remainder of
the summer.

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Noggle, 3755 Merid-
ian street, will start on a motor trip to
Columbus, 0., Pittsburg and various
eastern cities.

* * *

Miss Dorothy Cole, 1530 Hoyt avenue,
who has been the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Gene Thompson of Evansville, has
returned home.

* *

Miss Margaret Hood, 3715 North Merid-
ian street, who has been in Columbus,
0., for several days, has returned home.

* • *

Miss Frances Beik of the Chalfant
apartments has gone to Colorado Springs
to spend the remainder of the summer.

• * *

Miss Francella Sargent has gone to
Lake Geneva to attend the Central City
conference of the Y. W. C. A., which be-
gins today.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kcnnington, 2344
College avenue, will leave Monday for a
trip to Atlantic City, New York City and
Washington, D. C.

• * *

The engagement is announced of Miss
Mabel Gertrude Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Smith of Martinsville,
and Daniel Brosnan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Brosnan, 1135 Oliver avenue.

* * *

Reports from the national convention
of Altrusa clubs were given at the din-
ner held in the tea room of the Woman’s
City club last night, by the local Altrusa
club.

Miss Mamie Bass, Miss Charlotte Car-
ter, Miss Mary Buehler, Miss Mary Da-
vis and Mrs. Otto Abel, composed the
group of Indianapolis members who at-
tended the convention.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McKee and fam-
ily, 3145 North Delaware street, have
gone to Lake Maxinkuckee to spend the
month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. L. Arthur and Miss
Frieda Arthur, 3048 College avenue, went
to Quincy, Ind., today to apend a week
with Mrs. Arthur's mother, Mrs. Emma
Guinn.

• • •

A musical program was given at Sun-
nyslde sanitarium yesterday by the Sun-
nyside guild, under the direction of Mrs.
Edward ftehort.

Miss Frances Gray, pianist, and Guy
Thrames, violinist, gave a number of
selections, and Miss Gwendolyn Schort
presented a group of musical mono-
logues and dances.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Griffin and son,
Gordon, Jr.. 5024 Carroßon avenue, have
gone to Lake Wawasee to spend a fort-
night.

Mrs. Mary Johnson, Park avenue and
Forty-ninth street, is the guest of her

'"DANDERINE”
Stop? Hair Coming Ootj

Doubles Its 'Beauty.

A few cent* buys “Dmndertne." Arts*
tn application of "Dandsrlns" yen cas
not find a fallen 1 hair or any dandruff,
besides every hair shows sew life, rlfea
brightness, more color a*4 thick an*, •

Advertise meat.

AMUSEMENTS.

PRODUCTIONS

MISCHIEF-MAKERS
OPENS MONDAY MAT.

AUGUST 9th
MOTION PICTURES.

\' CONSTANCE/smmmk\ talmadge

vHBmUK' Pfffed Woman
Comedy

FOUR TIMES foiled
Slow Motion Polo P.cturc

ENGLISH , 8 sSg2|CS2F
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In Wm. C. DeMille’s Exquisite Production
“THE PRINCE CHAP”

' BILLIE BURKE In

“Away Goes Prudence”
UNIVERSAL COMEDY. FOX NEWS WEEKLY.

—ALL WEEK—
The BoHodi of she World

daughter, Mrs. Frank Truax. of Mon-
rovia. ‘ \

* * *

Mrs. Cai Wright of Chicago is the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mc-
Ilvain, 5150 Central avenue.

Mrs. H. B. McNeely, 4649 Central ave-
nue, outertained with an outdoor lunch-
eon and ”600” party in honor of Mrs.
Wright yesterday.

• • •

Richard Wangelin and Firman Thomp-
son, of Rensselaer, who have been spend-
ing ia few days with Mrs. Hattie
Wangelin, 629 East Twenty-second
street, have returned home.

Meetings
The Patriotic Order of Sons of Amer-

ica, No. 84, Camp No. 2, and the Pa-
triotic Order of America, will give a
lawn fete tomorrow night at the corner
of Oliver and Division streets.

• • *

The Marion Cqunty Agricultural and
Horticultural society will hold its annual
outing tomorrow afternoon and evening
at Riverside park.

A picnic dinner will be served.
C. M. Hobbs of Bridgeport and Mrs.

Hiram Leonard of this city will speak
• * •

Former Brown county residents w.ll
hold their sixth annual reunion tomor-
row at Garfield park.

Officers of the Brown County club in-
clude A. S. Anderson, president; Ira
Wilkerson, vice president; A. B. Zody,
secretary, and C. G. Waltman, treas-
urer.

• •

Aifarata council. Degree of Pocahontas,
will give a card party tonight at Red
Men’s hall, Capitol avenue and North
street.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These

Ugly Spots
There's no longer the slightest need

of feeling ashamed of your freckles,
as Othine—double strength—is guar-
anteed to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othine—-
double strength—from any druggist
and apply a little of It night and
morning and you should soon see
that even the worst freckles have be-
gun to disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It is
seldom that more than an ounce is
needed to completely clear the skin
and gain a beautiful clear complex-
ion.

Be sure to ask for the double
strength Othine, as this Is sold under
guarantee of money back it if fails
to remove freckles. —Advertisement.

RECIPES OF CUR PIONEER MOTHERS
for the home treatment of disease
were wonderfully dependable. True,

they knew nothing of drugs, hut
owed their success to the roots,
herbs and barks of the field It is
interesting to note that Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, the
most successful remedy for female
ills we have, was originally prepared
for home use lrom one of these rec-
ipes. Its fame has now spread from
shore to shore, and thousands of
American women now well and
strong claim they owe their health
and happiness to Lydia E. Piukham's
Vegetable Compound. Advertise-
ment.

Shave With
Cuticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mug

Mother's Priend%AExpectant ntf V-SMothersAbsoluteßr &ife c /
if All Druggists \

StraW BnfctM o. IMM t Bbr. Fra
BRAPnELD BEGULATOR CO. Dfrr 5-P,

INDIANA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, AUGUST 6, l!o.

BROAD RIPPLE PARK
Special Attraction for Sunday, Aug. Bth

BALLOON ASCENSION
\ - /

Double Parachute Drop, Prof. Grant C. Watkins

MOVING PICTURES EACH NIGHT
Take a swim in the Bathing Beach, a ride on the
big boat and spend all of your holidays and out-
ings at this popular resort.

U \

Union Traction Company of Indiana

Close
Satin-day
at 12:30.

For Stitchers, Sewers, Dressmakers

A Special Silk Inducement
Satin messaline, a yard wide, is going to sell so—no, well

put that in bigger type than goes here. It’s for Saturday
only, one of our standard dress satins in colors, just totaling
an even dozen. It’s a popular silk for dress up foundations
and Sunday best petticoats.

Here’s the Price, SI.BB
And the colors—taupe, plum. Pekin blue, Copenhagen. Belgian, Bor-

deaux, garnet, raisin, medium gray, pearl and putty.

More Than Special—Dress Goods
These values are such we don't want to talk about them, for fear

you'll think we exaggerate. There’s a large sales table of broken
color assortments, splendid all-wool fabrics, such as wool poplin,
Imperial serge, mixtures, knickerbocker, batiste and other weaves.

The colors—gray plaid, black and white shepherd check and the
on© tones

'

gray, mode, sand, tan, reseda green, myrtle, Copenhagen,
taupe, battleship, rose, cadet and still others; 42 and 60 Inches wide.

Priced $1.48 the Yard
—Ayres—Second floor.

Such entertaining: leisure as is
suggested tn this picture sod

which hundreds of families are
enjoying at a small expense, was

never known or dreamt of In

Grandmother’s girlhood. The
whole modern difference may be

ascribed to

VICTROLAS
This $125.00 Vlctrola with your

choice of $9.00 In records (total
$134.00) on terms of $9 down and

$9.00 a Month
Have you heard the new Victor

dance records for August? Well
worth listening to.

—Ayres—Fifth floor.

GROCERIES
“7/trough the Turnstile ”

BLITTER, Ayres’ special cream-
ery. "Extra Quality,” pound, 60o;
Swastika, a good butter, pound,
57c,

EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED
MILK, can, 20c.

COFFEE, Batavia, Ajax blend, a
good cup, pound, 4Sc.

BREAKFAST BACON, sugar I
cured, machine sliced and de- >

rinded, pound, 44c and 42c.

SUGAR, Domino granulate*?, in 2
and 5-pound cartons, 10 and 25-
pound cloth bags, pound, 25c.

BONELESS ROLLED SHOUL-
DERS, skin, bone and surplus fat
removed. Miller and Hart cure,
pound, 40c.

TOMATpES, No. 3 csss standard
pack, can, 16c.

JELL-0 AND ICE CIIEAM POW-
DER, all flavors, box, 14c.—AyresA-Basemont.

sssLSAyrrs &Co-

§Jhe Circle Special
Something New Every Day

7 243 Pairs; Low Shoes
Black—Brown —White

Circle XH' AU
Sale 'K S ill Smart

Price Stlyles
Oxfords and pumps of incomplete and discontinued lines. Fairly

good assortment of sizes in the lot, though more of the smaller sizes.
The white shoes are slightly soiled. —Ayres— Second floor.

Fine Laces and Flouncings
Reduced to Suitable for blouses.

wwYlouncings, $1 00 Tam ’ Y18 to 30 inches wide! a tew novel
the yard, shades.

Bargains at 1
, LACES, the kind -a Cluny, Val., shadow . J
\ for every purpose, up 1 VgC effects, both heavy jF

to 5 inches wide. ~
, and light weight. ‘Air

I \ the yard. JfCj\jK CURTAIN C Ca n b e
NIT jw LACES of OU used for fan-
V\jpSv qua! it y, the and cy work.

2 inches. —Ayres—Street floor,

Close
Saturday
at 12:30.

These Crepe
Kimonos As-
tound Because
Their Price Is

$1.95
These are clever slip-

over styles—no buttons
to come off or belt to be
forever tying. Os ser-
pentine cotton crepe
—the plain material is
found in light blue,
Copen, wisteria, rose
and pink.

__ y w

167 Participate In
the Price Cutting

—Ayres—Third floor.

The Gray Shop

White Wash Skirts
Summer weather is yet to come—though it does seem to

he belated, and then wash skirts such as these, which you
may now purchase at a saving, will hare a gratifying inning.
There is in the white skirt that attribute of trig neatness
which helps to give to the stouter figure a becoming tailored
smartness.

Gaberdines, double needle point gaberdines and serf satin, are in
waist sizes 33 to 38.

Priced from $7.50 to $11.25
—Ayres—Third floor.

|psg
Saturday Morning's

Specials for the Kiddies
Tiny feet patter, patter—then you hear them stop. You

wonder why. Then you find that tiny feet have just been
showing neighbor small feet his new shoes. ,Yes, children
love new shoes wholeheartedly—they’ll stop and tell*you all
about them.

Some of our shoes, and we have a good assortment of children's
shoeß, are only one of the inducing specials we are offering to make
mother and kiddie Joyous Saturday morning. In all, they are as fol-
lows, and every one’s a real money-saving value.

Special at $2.45
Keda, the children’s canvas sport shoes, sizes 5 to 8 and 8% to IL

Special at 75c
Wading bloomera, to be U6ed over the little dress or suit; shown in

various colors.

Special at 10c
Bob and Betty soap, a fine soap for the children, and one they like.

Special at $1.50
Sunbonnets of pique or organdy, in lavender, yellow, pink. The

pique comes only in the white. —Ayres—Fifth floor.
v *.

MY HUSBAND’S
FAVORITE RECIPE

POTATO SOUP.
Slice very thtn two potatoes, one car-

rot anfi one onion. Add one quart of
water, and cook until tender. Mash with
potato masher, and add one pint of milk
and two tablespoons of butter, and sea-
son to taste. Serve very hot with sdda
crackers.

MRS. WILLIAM A. RAGAN,
2011 Talbott Ave., Indianapolis.

Mrs. Ragan says thlß makes a very de-
lightful hot weather soup, and It is very
nice for luncheon since it is comparative-
ly little trouble.

‘‘My husband likes all kinds of soups,
but this is his favorite,” she said.

The Times will be glad to print YOUR
husband’s favorite recipe. Address Recipe
Editor, Daily Times.

t i

Charged With Making
878 Check Read 8708

Special to The Times.
GREENBBURG, Ind., Aug. 0. Henry

A. Cordes, 35, was arrested at his home
near here Thursday lor raising a check
on Bernard Duffy, a farmer near here.

He failed to provide bond and is in jail.
Cordes had been engaged as a stock

STOUT’S
CLEAN-UP

CAIrODDSO/iLiEi &ENDS
Misses’ Patent Ladies’ Black
Baby Dolls Kid

Ankle strap, nature last, heel pumps, plain toe, medium
low heels; sizes 11 to 2. ,

Every low shoe reduced in vamr>9 ’ Tor> ' good a,,ality ' NeW
children’s footwear. chandise. More than a dollar a pair

2-75 s3^9^
Broken Lots Tennis Oxfords, 89c

STOUT’S
BIG FOUR SHOE STORE

352-354 W. Washington St.
Open Saturday Evening Until 9:30

Large sums are not necessary
wp hear

V-/ some people say that they
ran not save money because
they never have large enough
sums to deposit. They evident-
ly think that a bank does not
care to accept small deposits.

This bank'welcomes small accounts!
We believe in encouraging and helping the small-
er depositor to increase his money surplus.
Therefore, we offer various plans for saving
money systematically by making deposits suited
to the customers’ ability to save.

\Ol Interest paid on accounts in
*4 tO our Thrift and Savings Depts.

Ask About This Service! Open Saturdays Until 8 p. m.

,
I tWild&CoSta*eß^)

Ullllf 123-125 E.M*vfe*St.

buyer a fid several weeks ago received a
check from Morris Voltz for S7B.

When the cheek was presented it read
8708, the police say.

mmBLOUSE—-
SALE

Clearance of all fine
blouses—pick them out
now Georgette, trico-
lette and combinations.

$25 Blouses, $14.95
sls Blouses, $9.95
$lO Blouses, $5.50
$6 Blouses, $3.98
$5 Blouses, $2.98

Hargrove*s
m mass. ave. and DEL. ST.*

8


